
lIUDSEY’S
IMPROVED

Blood-Searcher*
FOR TEE

CURE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM AN

IMPURE STATE OF TOE BLOOD,
SUCH AS

Scrofula,
Cancerous Formations,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Plnples on the Face,
Sore Eyes, Scald Head,

Tetter Affections, Old v
and Slnbbora Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rhenni.
mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
I.ow Spirits,

Female Complaints
Foul Stomach,

Together with ail other
Disorders from an improper

condition of the circulatory
system. As a general

Tonic, its effects arc most
benlgaaut, and cannot

fail to benefit, where
used preservlngly, and

according to directions.
Testimonials:

rpHE PROPRIETOR HAS CERTIPI-JL calcs enough on band to fill a good tizrd
vo;ume, all t f thorn toe lre& will ofFoiinge of those
who have beou cured by the Biood bearoher,
from which he Belecta the fallowing :

The Great Purifier—J he world C'finN
lenged to Pioduce its Equal—The
Blood-Searcher Gloriously Trium-
phant —Sworn HUtement of David MoCreary,
ofNapier Township, Bed ord Count* :

In April, 1866, as near aa 1 can remember, a
small j'l iple made its appearance oq my upper
lip, wh ch soon beoaine enlarged an 1 sore. I
used poultices of fco-rri, and a wash ot blue vifol,
without effic . Finding the sore extending, 1
called on Dr. Elj, of r;hcllsburg, who pronounc«d
ii CAM KR. aad j.rcs:ribed a wash tf sugar of
lead and bread p-'U'tices. Finding taese reme-
dies ofno avail. I called upon Dr. Shatter, of
Davidsville, bcmersel county, whoalso j-ronmn-
oed the disease Canc-r, un i nave me internal and
external remedies —the lattercocsiftiog p.incipa -

ly ofcaustic-butall to no purpo o.as tho ducase
continued spreading toward the nose. 1next used
preparation ol arsinic, in ihelormot salve.
This for a time checked the disease, but the in-
flammation >oon increase.!. I next oalled upon
Di.ituier, of St. Claim Hit*. Bedford county
who a3 > pronounced the disease Cancer, and :.p-
-ulied a salvo, taid to bo a never (tiling remedy,
but it had no cflect whatever in checking the
spread tf the sore, ju Dtoerabor, in the. unit
year, the d’s-a-e had eaten aw.iy n grea*er part
oi my hp, a-cl uaaoked the nose, when 1 went to
Oincinusf, whero 1 consulted I'rol. K. ■>. hew
ion. of i lie Jtlec .ic Medical College- Ho j.ru-
r.oun.eJ the Ctsea o’ a cutaneous i ancer. super*
induced b? an inordinate use ofmercury.” He ajp
piied mild tuuoointment and gave me internal rerafcediea. My laoe healed up butibe mflamm&twuwas
not thoruugly removed. In February, lioTjho pro-
nounced me cured, and 1 hit for home, in April,
the disea.o again resumed, and to violent was tho
pain that L cou;d notrest at night. Late in May
1returned to Oineianat , and again placed my
solfunder tho charge oi Dr. .dewton. with wuorn
Iremained vntii Mutember, during which timo
he use i every known remedy, and partly suc-
ceeded in chocking the disease, but when 1 re-
turned home th*re wero still throe discharging
un leers upunm? face, i oentinued usinc Wewton’e
Erepata ; ir i >, and also medicine that I g.t from

‘r. Ely. but the Cancer continued growing un-
til it Had eat ett the ;©lt tide of my nose, the
greater po tivu of in/ loit check. and had attack-
ed my left eye. 1 had given up ail hope of ever
being ourtd, since Dr Kiy said he could only give
relief but that a oure w»us impcssiolo In March,
1858,1 bought a bctt.’e oi ‘ Blood-Searcher,” but
I must coulees that I had no iaith in it. 1 was
very weas when 1 commenced u. mg u : but I
found that I gained suengta day by day, and
aiso that the ulcers c mmenccd drying up. 1
continued, and when the third bottle was taken
myfaco va3 healed as it by a miracle, I used a
fourth bottlo, and I have been healthier ainoe
than I havo neon Ar the las; .even years. Al-
though my face is sadly disfigured, i am still
grateful to a benign Providence who has spared
lay life. and which bas been dine through tho
ins rumantality ot “Lindsey’e improved I'iood-
Se*roher.” DAVJ D MeCRLA rtY.

bwurn ftud sub eribed this olst day ot August,
A, D. 185S, belore mo, one ol tho Justi:e3 ot the
i'eooe,in and lor thoßirou<h ol Holidaysburg,
Bla r C:., Pcnnft. JOiiN (iOKLEY, J P.

Witness; U. J, Jokes.
Liver Complaint Cnrefi by lindsej’K

Improved Bloed-Mearcber.
BLAIR COUNTY. 68.

Personally appeared before me, 'cne of the
Jußtioes of the Peace in ana for Blair oounty,
Georga Koup, who beiog duij sworn according
to law, doth depose and suy: Two years ago I
was afflictei with pain between toe shoulders,
almost conctant cough, loss oi appetite, chills,
night sweats, and very subject to takeoolds, I
at length became bo weax that 1 could hardly
walk ; m$ physician did me no good, t omonme
last 101 l I commenced taking Lmdsey’y Irnprov*
ed tflood-Soaicher, and by tne use cf two bottles
waa perfectly cured. Ifeel safe to recommend it
toall who sutler from liver diseases, goneral de-
bility, lots ofappetite and other diseases arising
from impurity c l the blood. 1 would no: like to
do without iu I oons der it an eXwellent family
medioine, iSignedj GEORGE KOPF.

Bwoyn and subferibod this 16th dayoi March,
A. I). 1557, before me. J.GOHLEY, J P.

Note.— Mr, Kopp is a resident of Frankstcwn,
and ii well known to the oitixomj of Bmir and
Bedfo.d counties at a man cf excellent character
and influence,

Another Case of Nrofula Cored b>*Lindsey's Blood Mcafrcher.
If there bo any whosti 1 ionl)t that Lindsey's

Improved Blood-Seatoher has aod will perma-
nently euro ,ha oio t desperate and long-standing
eases of Scrofula, le them read the following
aad be oonvinoed:

Dr. J. M. Lind.-ey: I was afflicted lora number
of years with a disease said by my physicians to
be bercfula. For the last three years I waa so bad
that I was unable to be . out of my bed. 1
tried all tho remedies and the best phya-
roians I was able to prooure, without any
beneficial result. I oont nued growing worso
until the liesa and skin were ontireiy eaten
off the left side of my face, neck shoulder and
arm My suffer mgs w.isso great, and 1 was so far
reduced, that it. roqu red toe efforts of two per-
sons to movo me in bed. This was my condition
whtn I was induced by the Messrs. ftaistoD, of
Kiderton, to try your improTod Blood-bearcher,
which, to my great relief, and the satisfaction cf
my friends. I toon discuvoroil was helping me. I
continued the uso of it, and gained so rap.dly that
in cons.derably loss than one year I was able to
gj about and attend to some of my bousoholdSatie*, aod too pagts cQected wero all hoaled up,
and covered with sound, healthy flosh and skin,
ana have so continued over siiice; and Inow en-
joya state of health that 1 had for years given
up a'l hopes of ever again being blessed with.NaNCY BIeAKN*Y,

Near Eldertoa, Armstrong county, Pa.
August 8, 1856.

New Evidence.
Being afflicted with a grievous tetter on the

arms and face—a ter tryiny many remedies which
utterly laiitd toouro-ioyss persuaded by W. M.
Barns k Co., to try ‘ Lindsey s Improved Blood-
tie&rohor,” and now, six weeks after using the
«acotui bold*, rronounoe myself oored. The tet-
ter broke out somothing over one year ago, on tho
inwiriA of my arms, extending from the elbows
down to tho wrists: also on my face, immediate-
ly arouDd tho mouth and.chin.and continuod to bo
a perfect torment to me uDti: cured bv the Blood-
Searcher. My arms wero at times almod useless,
owing to thedeep oracks and sores on thorn, liable
io bloel at at any time on the least exertion to
lift or work, and sometimes so itchy I could
scarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. I have
now been oared six weeks, and I feel it due to
Mr. Lindsey, and to tho publio generally, to
S&ke this statement, in hope that others like my-
leit may be benefited by u.ing bis invaluable
m©demu. her

JANB X WICSON.
mark.

6wom to and subscribed beforeme, one of the
Alderman in and foi the city of Pittsburgh, tnis
28th day of July, A. 1)., 1883. ~

ANp, McMaSTLfi, Alderman.
Elurrton, January 24th, 1858.

J, M. Lindsey—Dear btr; e are Tory near
out of your medioine; please send ua two dozen.
We would lust say that your medicine has cured
a case ef Scrofula that has been coming on for
years; the flesh was eaten off tho lady's onus—-
yoa could cee the sinews working, bhe is at the
eightu bottle now, and tho flesh is grdfciop u
very fast. Your Blood Searcher is going all
the country. Tho people are very much pleased
with the above cose. Please s.-ud us statement
of our sextant, and oblige us.

Yours truly, JOHN RALSTON Jt 00.,
Elderton, Indiana Station.

A& A TONIC, it has no equal. Unlike ih
many \ilemixtures called *'B*tt©rs, xt creates n
false appetite, but gives tone and vigor to th
system, gradually and permanently.

BEWAUE OF COUNTERFEITS
DR. LINDSEY’S GENUINE BLOOD

ffISARCBBR, baa J. M Fulton, Sole Agent,
Printed OB each LabcL Refuse all others.

J. M. FULTON, Druggist,
. ..... - Wholesale and Betail Agent.

BoS. 67 AMD StEKST,
„

.
PXTrsßwaaH, Va.

wa/To Wham all orders imift bedirected.
noSWy-etow^f
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Amusements.

OnTSBVBfiH THEATRE.
and Manager Wm, Hzndxbsoh.

** H. Oyxrington.
Sixth night of the great lAmerioan Actor, Mr.

JOBEPH PROCTOR, who will have the honor
ofappearing in his g. eat character ofEthelwold.

THIS EVENING, the great play of
AMBITION; or the Tomb! the Throne!

the hcaffold! k tbe Executioner!
Ethelwold J. Proctor
Benry V 111„........ G. S. Karnes
Sir Thomas Mr. Chippendale

Overture... Orchestra
To conclude with

The Lottery Tlebet.
Wormwood : J. 0. Sefton

ChristmasAfternoon—THE GHOST.
Inprrparatioc, anew PANTOMIME.

ENGLISH OPERA
AT MASONIC IIAIX.

JUSTLY CELEBRATED AND
A wonderfully popular
Holman Opera Troupe,
Have tho honor of announcing a short season ol
Opera, commencing on MONDAY, Dec, 21st,
with Ball's beautilul composition,

The Bohemian Girl!
With a cast of charaoteis embracing the entire
Troupe and a powerful auxiliary oorps.
Dance—La Madrollina -...Miss Juba Holman

To conclude with the laughable Protean
Operetta,

THE YOUNG ACTRESS,
In which MissSallie Holman will sustain six dif-
ferent characters.
Admission ...25 Cents
A tew reserved t’rohtstra Beatr —5O Cents

Doors open at 7 o’olock; to oommenoe at 7%.
The office will open for the sale ofseats on Sat-

urday morning from 10 to 1 o’clock. Grand Mat"
ineo on Christmas and Saturday afternoons at 2
o’clock. do!s-wd

£<ONCERT HALL.

FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
Commencing Monday December, 14th,

MORNINGSTAR’S
MINSTRELS

COBHET BAWD,
SIXTEEN GIFTED ARTISTES

IN A

Grand Sorie de Afriquo
Every evening daring the week.

GrAiul Matinee Saturday Afternoon
Admission. .'45 Cents

Doors open at 6|»£ ; performance t > o.iiuinoccc
at a ‘4 to 8. K. U. ARMSTRONG,

dell Std Agent.

Auction Sales,
TA. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,

• No. 55 FIFTH STREET.
GREAT HOLIDAY SALK OF TOYS Ac.,

commencing on MONDAY EVENING, Decem-
ber 21 st ; at 7 o’clock, and on TUBSD *iY, WED-
NESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS, at
2, and EVENINGS, at <>*>4 o’olook, will be 6old
at iho Masonic Hall Auction House No. 15 Fifth
street a largo consignment nf

VASES, and

FANCY GOODS

Comprising a full isiorutcut for HOLIDAY
GIFTS Ac.

The above Gconsgned bp one of tue largest

Kftfctern Importer.!, and will be sold without any

regard whatevor tqprice?,
Tho Toys can be pnr;hasad at PRIVATE

SALE cm Tue day, Wednesday uni Tbunday
mornings.

ST. FRANCIS 00LLEGE.
UXDEI CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
rimifij INSTITUTION, SITUATEDA IN LORKTTO. Cambria oounty Pennsyl-
vania about four miles from Creeson Station, on
the direct route botween Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, was chartered in 1868, with priviliges to
confer the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees.
The location of the College is one of the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air. and picturesque scenery.

The Scholastic year commences on the FIRST
MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and end;
about the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide 1
into two Sessions. Students cannot return home
between tho Sessions. All the Apparatus neces
«&ry for Land Surveying, Engineering, Ac* Ac.
will be furnished by tho luditatiott to the
Students. «*'

Instrumental and Vocal Musicforms no extra
Charge. Students will bo admitted from eight
yeaprto the ago of manhood.

Tiaiie— Board and Tuition, payable half yearly
in ...— $ 6

Surveying ana uso of instruments, per an-
num

Classical o-nd Modern Lauruagos. extra.
Studentsspending Vacation at-the College.. 20
Referenoe can be made to the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Domenec, Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood Philadelphia.
Rev. T. ti. Reynolds. Loretto. Rev Dr, O’flara,
Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
delphia:Rev. Pierce Mabar. Harrisburg-

N. B.—A hiok runs daHy to Loje:te frem Cres
sag. eepll

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

I’iITSBUROH

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices,

LARGE STOCK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
TO CLOSE OUT TOE LOT, AT

CIIA §
, C . IIELLOBB,

SI WOOD STREET.

gOSTOK CRACKER BAKERY

8. 8. MAIiVI S ,

Manulaeturer and Wholesale dealer in
all kinds of

CVackem and Pilot Bread,
NO. «, FOURTH STKEKf,

Between W and Market,
t-iTTSBUKUiI. PA

'lhe Howe Sewing Machine,
Invented 1045. Perfected 1882,

Received tribute from all
other Sowing Machines, at the World’s Fair.

1362, whilo the Singer Sewing Machine reoeived
an honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel-
er Sc Wilson’s a medal for its device, called “Cir-
cular hook.” The Howe Sewhxg Machine, wasawarded a premomlto an EngUsn Exhibitor.)as
the best for all purposes on exhibition, Our light-
est Machine-guaranteed to make .perfect wore on
the lightest andxheavieet fabrics

Bold and rented, Cor. Penn Sc St Clair, streetsA.H. HcGKEQOR.
mv2o;d3taw:}y Agent.

ptTTEBHELD <fc CO.,

Malsters and Hop Dealers,
WATER STREET,

‘ WHEEUHG, VA.delB-lyd

DAILY POST.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1868,

8. M. PETTENGILL <k CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6 State street,
Boston, are our agents for tho Daily and
Weebly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for US at our Lowest Hates.

49-ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, al! subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid iQ advance. Those knowing
themseves to be fn arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

AT'THEDAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can horoafter be procured at the Nows Lopots of
J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth street, with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
cents.

A . K

FOS. THE
bf.sefit of tiie orphans.

A.t Concert Ilnll,
FIFTH bTRERT.

E"\ER.Y EVENI.'Q, coma.oDcintf MONDAY
ilst inst. de2l-lw

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
-Hissing Papers.

The following copies of' the Daily Post
are wautiDg at this cilice to complete our
files. Will any of our fri-nd# having the
followiog numbers oblige us by leaving
them at th* counting room, corner of
Wood and Fifth Btreets:

Two copies of May Ist 1868,
Two copies Aug. 7th *•

Apology
lu coD c equi?nce ol the k ‘ gaa going out’

last night, the printers were unable to “set
the types” for the local and telegraph
columns. Under the circumstances they
did the best they could do. Measures
have been taken tu guard against such oc*
currences it. luture.

lilt Coming Diukt. —lt seemß very
doubtful whether lh" draf:. can be made
as early as the 6th of January.

'1 he time for •■xainiuing claims to ex-
emption b*.r munifest permanent disabiii
ly, alienage, non-residence, (which must
I": ac; on:panir ,i by cerificate that the
parly is properiy enrolled elsewhere,) and

ol ago, having been extend
ed till January oth, it will be physically
im[ oseible L-r il.i* Board ot K: rollmentto
commence the drait on the same day.

After these ar> examiLe i and decided
upon, iiotsoi the p--rfi--ri- ; and also of ail
person* placed or, th-- lintn who were im-
properly omitled, ; mubL be Carefully pro-
pari J and Lcw-iruid to W'ahhingion for
approval. The r irrt'C"i.-ns arc- thru made,
before the draft. This wdl mko lime—-
from onr to three i-r four weeks.

The Board in tun vi.eirict (2b.i,)are
hard at work, and on iSaturday night had
examined luiiy a tiiousnnd cases. They
take up caseB in the following order :

xMonday, ‘Jlst, frem 1 to 1200.
’J’ueaJuy, i:Jd. •• V'o-- \ 0 l«.
Tnursday, 2-Hh, •* inooto IL'O.
Siitorda), ti. ‘ Ilm to l-. 00.
Monday, 'J K h. •• l.'"G to 1»'.t*i».
Tuesday, if h. •• Un" to 17on.
Wednesday, og.Ji." 17g"Io Im»i,
Thursday, JD\ ” 1 nhi to r*nO.
Saturday, UnJ. ” T.»Co to -0(K».
Monday, •• 2oou to 2H*O.
Tuesday, Hh, •• 'Jl'ki to 2'-'oo.
Wednesday, : 1 1 , •* l'Hib.i to 2300
KUn-tion by Parent, cases alreaoy tiled

will be nebiCi cn Wednesday, December
23J ; o } btr clannn c f this kind hereafter
can be heard afir-i January ’nL, before the
draft—but should be filed a! once. To all
cases of ibis kmd, where one ot the boob
is enr dird, in nnoiL'.-r district, it must be
proved by ;he c^r’di nte of the proper
Board of Enrollment.

Casts t>f Manifot P/: .. Disability.
whatever their number, art- examined ut
ten ar.d two daily, before- bearing other

Ptrsovs Ah(d‘l>.' CdlUd, who have not
answered, may jet bo called, by leavitg
their names, pub district, and number ot
the application with th : clerks in the bus-
iness office the day previous, that their
papers may be searched for among those
on hand.

As there are now *j.l ‘.5 applications on
file, it is probfthlij w./ more thail tioo
hundred more, c.in be reached, (even with
the extension granted ) aud they should
be filed at or.ee.

Exemptions ander Circular No. 100, of
the Prcvost Marhal General, have been
made in the following viz :
Now in M'Ltary service 1

of parent 44
Manifest termauent phy.mil disability. 192
Over 35 and married, or over 45 2M
Under 20 years o: ace 27
Rending and enrolled ei-owbero
A liens, who have not voted
In service 3d of March

Total exempt from the dra't
The above is tho result of the examina

tion of more than a thousand applications.
Tbe Provoßt Marshal of this (22 dis-

trict,) earnestly requests enrolling officers
to report names previously omitted as
promptly as possible—for the additional
enrollment.

Distressing Suicide. Dr. Wm. Walk-
er, a practicing physician and resident of
Allegheny city, committed suicide on Fri-
day night. It seems that he had been
drinking freely for some time past, and on
Friday called at the drug 6tcre of Chas.
H. Super, corner Penn and St. Clair
streets, and wrote a prescription which
was filled. It read: “tincture opium,
2cz , spirits camphor, 2 drahms, simple
syrnp, 1 drahm—take haU a spoonful
every two hours, signed: Walker.” He
immediately proceeded home, and in the
presence of his mother, drank the entire
contents of the bottle at a single draught,
from the effects cf which he died two
hours rfterwards, He was a young man,
and leaves a wife and family. We under-
stand an inquest will be held to-day by
the Coroner.

Steamer Prjma Donsa 'Sunk.—By a

note from F. H. McCook, clerk of the
steamerNevada, we learn that the steamer
Prima Donna, on Saturday at four o’clock,
at the head of Capteen, struck a sunken
coalboat, which caused her to sink in ten
feet water, on the Ohio bank. She listed
very much to the starboard, and the water
is within two feet of her boiler-deck. The
Prima Donna was loaded principally with
flour, to Parkersburg, for the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad. On arriving at Parkers
burg, she waa ordered by tho Railroad
Company to Wheeling, and on her way

: thither she sunk as stated. Her cargo
was insured to Parkersburg, and no fur-
ther, hence the whole loss falls upon the
Railroad Company. No lives were lost,
The Nevada went to the assistance of the
sinking vessel, took her passengers and
crew on board, and kindly cared for them.

Ihe Western i nivermiy George F.
Barber, M. D., now Professor in the medi
cal cchool in Albany, N. Y., will enter on
his duties as Professor ot the Natural Sci-
ences in the Western University, on tbe
first Monday in January, when classes will
be formed m Astronomy, Chemistry and
Geology. Professor Barber, in his depart-
ment, has no snpeiiors of his age in this
conntry. He will be a great acquisition to
the University and city. This institution,
already prosperous to a degree unprece-
dented in its history, will receive a new
impulse by the addition to its corps of
professors of this distinguished scholar,
students in medicine will have every ad-
vantage to acquire a thorough knowlege of
chemistry for analysis of medicine in the
laboratory. Students will be admitted on
Monday after New Year’s day.!

SMITH, PARK & CO,
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURQH.
Warehouse, No. 148 First and 180 Secondsts.
Manufacturers.of all sizes and descriptions of

Coal Oil Hetoitaand Stills, Gasand Waterpipes.
Bad Irons. Dos Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel Moulds
Pullies. Hangers andCouplings

Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-
tion aado toorder.

.
. .

Hayinga compute machine shoe attached to
the foundry, all necessary fittingwill beoarefolly-
attendedto. oZLlydfcw >

■ r

Queer Proceedings—Lxplaua-

On Saturday morning we gave a state
ment made to us by Jameß E. Giles, a
discharged soldier, who had been arrested
by a detective, ou suspicion of being a de-
serter, and confined in the guard house
in the Provost Marshal’s office. A pri-
vate note from the detective in question
assures ns that no blame in the matter is
attached to either Captains Foster or
M’Henry, he having neglected to prompt-
ly report the arrest; hence he desires to
share alone any censure that may be at-
tached to the affair. In concluding his
note to us, he says :

“I may add that officers are instructed to
apprehend all persons wearing any part of
the uniform of a soldier of the United
States unless they are positively known to
be discharged from the army, or home on
furlough. A great maDy ‘bogus* dischar-
ges are known to have been issued, and
Provost Marshals are required to exer-
cise the utmost scrutiny in the examina*
tion of parties who nfay be arrested and
claims to have been discharged. One
man, named Gailey, nnder arrest since
November 27, as a deserter, claimed to
have been discharged, and prodaced a
paper to\this effect, which was found to
be bogus, the officer in command of bis
compuuy pronouncing the signatures for
genes.”

It may he proper to remark that the de-
tective asserts.thatGiles was pointed out to
him as a deserter, that he knew nothing
about his having a dischargo, and regrets
exceedingly that the matter turned out &b
it did.

Tue Draft. —We do not mean the draft
that is to be obviated in this State by
liberal subscriptions to the bounty fund,
but that more interesting draft that is
now taking place from the pockets of our
citizer.B who are buying gifts for the Holi-
days. The sales of the wheeler k Wilson
Sewing Machines for this purpose alone,
at 27 Fifth street, during the past month,
from our own positive knowledge, foot op
a fabulous sum. W'e rejoice to know that
it is bo. Thousands of the most sensible
ladies in the land to day bless the name of
Wheeler A Wilson for the benefits derived
from the use of this superior inimitable,
and in all respects unapproachable Sewing
Machine . and. from present appearances,
the number ui wives, mothers, daughters,
sister* and others, that the coming holi-
days will add to this happy list will amount
tc thousands. This universal preference
I.t the Wheeler A Wilson Machine is
based upon the fact that it is a great living
reality, and not a dubious experiment as
too many find other machines in the mar-

ket to be. to their sorrow. The perma-
nent supremacy of this great, machine
could, in fact, no sooner be supplanted
than you could supplant the North star,
or upset a mountain. Again we say to a!U
call at their sale-rooms and ecu tho variety
of works which can be doi.e un these
machines.

Mf.'ii’ ion tue Hoi.pays. —Wo take
pleasure iu directing the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Wumelink k liarr, in another column.
They are opening a splendid stock of
Pianos, Harmoniump, Melodeons, Ac., at
their new store No. 2 St. Clairstreet, suit
able to the market, aud especially adapted
for holiday presents. The reader will
perceive that this firm have for sale the
celebrated New Scale Piano Fortes
manufactured by Mr. Wm. B. Bradbury,
of New York. L. M. Gottschalk, the un-
rivaled pianist pronounces, these instru-
ments “very superior.” Road his card
attached to the advertisement of Mesere.
Wamc link A Barr.

Masonic Hall. —The Holman Opera
Troupe cannot fail to attract a crowded
house this evening. The programme is ex-

cellent and the reputation of the troupe
beiug a guarantee that all those who at-
tend will enjoy a delightful evening’s en-
tainment. A large number of seats were
sold on Saturday, and there will no doubt
be a rush at the box office this morning.

Orphans. The Catholic Orphan's
Fair commences this week, and will con-
tinue throagh the holidays. The Chron
idc suggests that the price of admission
be raised from one dime t j twenty five
cents. The idea is a good one, and we
trust those having the management of the
Fair wiii give U their consideration.

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST;

LATEE FROM EUROPE.

JEFF. DAVIS TO COMMAND IN
PERSON.

The Exttaange of Prisoners

Ac. do., do., do

i
New Yoke, Dec. 20.—The fferald's

Fortress Monroe letter reports that
it has been determined by th% rebels
to conscript every male between the ages
of lb and b-j inclusive, for one last des-
perate decisive effort in favor of the con-
federacy. The atiempt will probably be
made upon Washington or some portion
of the North. In this conscription both
negroes and whites are to be included,
and they are also to bo thrown into the
same ranks together indiscriminately. With
thin immense mongrel army Jeff, means
to precipitate himself upon Washington.
Pennsylvania or Ohio, perhaps all three,
commanding in person, lie wili endeav-
or to stimulate the pas=iona of these hordeß
by meet extravagant ptorir-s of fancied
wrongs snffVrrd at our hands by the South-
ern people, and by most fabulous prom-
ises of plunder to be. obtained through the
victories wh.ch shall be gained in North-
ern cities and towns.

New York, Dec. I''. Richmond papers
of the IG-h have a telegram from Atlanta,
annonneing positively that Grant had evac-
uated Chattanooga, and was falling back
on Nashville, tearing up the railroad as
he retreated, and that Hardee will pursue
him.

Longstreet, it is said, would attempt to
hold Nurtheasieru Tennessee.

The paperewere very bitter on J.incoln’e
message.

A special from Washington, of Decem-
ber 18:h, say 3 another plot for the seizure
of vessel and cargo by rebel emmieetiries
has been discovered. The pirates were to
ship as seamen and seizj her after she
left port. There was a quantity 01 ord
nance on board and a quanti-yof powder
was about, to be shipped when the plot
was revealed, ar.d a revenue cutler laid
along side of her. Tne authorities are
eng’»g«-d in investigating the matter.

A ppefal to the Herald dated Head
quarters Cniied Slates forces, West Ya.,
1 Ve. loth, sayL :

San Francisco. Dec 17.—The follow,:i g
dispalch was received from Los Arf e os u -

day: Clias. Watkins was inaictel fur mur
dor by a special graud jury yetterday, and
this morning be was brought into court
for trial and plead guilty, when the vigi-
lance committee entered the court room
in large numbers aud took ihe prisoner
from the the sheriff'aud her g
him. Wr.tkiuri was an Englishman, a
Mormon, bis frKmU residing i:. Salt Lake
City. He is Known to Lave killed three
men m ih : s Stve, and confessed to mix
other murders.

New York, December ]■.' —A spi-c al to
the Herald dated Headquarters U. S.
torcc.r 1,, Wen Virginia, December loth,
savs: G-r;. K T!y tonight received a dis-
patch lrom Gen. Sullivan, announcing the
capture of Colonel Carton, of the Four
i-eenth Virginia Cavalry and a numoer of
other prisoners, by a forceof the Twenty
Second I'cnueylvaniu si ut out on ft recon-
noissanoe, iu JLoudou ouun'y, and toward
T pperville. Near the latter place thc-y
captured this party. News cf Union
movements continues highly lavcrable.

Furthest Monroe, December Tj
Major Eckert received a dispatch saying
it was reported at Beaufort thßt the
lr aited States gunboat Daylight had been
blown up by the rebels. Another gun-
boat had chased a blockade runner ashore
and the boat went in to take possession,
when a rebel battery threw a shell into
her magazine, destroying her aod killing
most of her officers and crew. This has
not been confirmed bot was believed al
Beaufcrt.

Yv'asfii.vuto.v, Dec. 20. —Two hundred
and twelve r«-.bd deserters were sent from
the Old Capitol Prison this morning to
Philadelphia, to take the oath of al-
legiance. This makes four hundred and
eighteen who have been sent to the Bame
place this week for the same purpose.

Baltimore. December It'.—Messengers
from Gen. Sullivan’s camp beyond Win-
chester, report that Averill’s cavalry were
in Stanton yesterday, and tore up the rail-
road for six miles, between that place and
Gordonsville. This is very important, it
true, but it is not confirmed.

New York, December 10. —The ob-
structions in Charleston harbor were from
the famous floating battery getting adrift
in the late gale, and smashing through the
other obstructions. She now lies ashore
near the north end of Folly Island.

Titusville, Pa., December lit. —A con-
flagration is raging here. Twenty bosi
neßs places, including the Poetoffice and
the wholfc square, have been des’royed.
The di mage is heavy.

Washington*, December 10.—The Sec-
retary cf the Navy has received a dispatch
from Commander Clay, dated Halifax,
38th saying that the Chesapeake had been
transferred to the British authorities.

THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shall eell during tho prosont month, at

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
Without any Advance In Price,

A full lino of

CARPETS,
FLOOE OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 24 ft wide;

Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,
WINDOW SHADES,

Table and Plano Covers,
Rngs, Mata, Stair Rods, dc.

These goods have advanced in first hards from
TEN to TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT within

thirty days, and are now soiling at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
Our stock is almost entirely new, all havingbeen
purchased within ninety days for cash, at the

vo y lowest prices of the year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Nos. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.,

Betwoen Postoffico and Dispatch Building,
no.o

JO9KPH MEYER AXTHOX7 XKTBB

JOSEPH MEYER «fc SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 136 BMITHFIELD 6T..

Between 6th st., and Virgin alley.

no 9 PITTSBVROB.

WORK BOXES,

Skoll Work Boxe
Cigar Stands,

Jewel Boxes,

Perfumery,

Perfumery,

AT RANKIN’S DRUG STORE,

63 Marketst., 3 doors below Fourth

GILLIES’
O I- I>

PLANTATION
COFFEE

FimiE BEST HOTELS, RESTAUR-
-H- ants. Steamers and Private Families are

saving near'y Afly per cent, by ufing
<4ll lies’ Old Plantation Codec,
Gillies' Old Plantation Collee,
Gillies' Old Plantation Codec,

In place of other imported Coffeos, such as Java
or Mooha. ii has been tally tostod side by side
with tbe finest Java, and prenonfood fully equal
in UQilorainy of strength and richness 01 fluvur,
so that wo can, with more toon usual confidence,
rocommend to our lriends and the public our fine
flavored

Old Plantation Coflee,
Old Plantation Colloe,
Old Plantation CuiTee,

Aa our late invoioes aro’by far superior to formor
shipments, Tho bo&n or kernel is lull, plump,
and very much like tbe Mooha or Mountain Cof-
fee in shape, and when m&nufncrured by our new
prooeas is dooidediy preferable to tho best grades
oi island Coffee: ana we would advise all who
desirea really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink Gillie*' Old Plantation Co floe.
Drink Gillies' Old Plantation Coflee,
Drink Gillie*' Old Plantation Coilee.
It is packed only in ore pound tin foil pack**

ges 36 and 6U "pounds in a oase: each packag 6
haviug a fac-siauie of our signature, The

Old Plantation Coflee
is fur sale by nearly all tho leading grocers aa 1)
country stores throughout the United States, at

30 Cents per Pound.
Liboral discount to the Jobbing Retailer Trade

The old Plantation Coffeeshould be prepared tbe
same as any other pure coffee: good cream, with
the addition ol an egg. boiled with the coffee will
add much to the flavor.

Wright Giliiefe A Brother,
ONLY MANO FACTO SIRS

Je4—lf 235, 235, 337 Washington st, N. Y

save Thyself*
DB. S. CUTTER’S ENGLISH

BITIEBS,
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVER

DISCO % EKED—TilII GREATEST lO-
NIC EVER R I SCO V E BED-TH E
GREATEST ALTERATIVE EVER
DISCOVERED
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE,

AS A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THE
chronic inflammation oftho stomach, in all

persons addicted to- tbo use of stimulants and
narcotics, such as Alcoholic and Walt Lienors.
Opium. Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco, etc., eto, It
removes the morbid appetite or craving ot tho
stomach for stimulants, Ac. In Hondache, Neu-
ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Norvine.A 3 ATONIC, it gives a hoalthy tone to the
stomach, improves tho Appetite, oorrecta liver
derangements, regulates tho bowels, removes lan-
guor aDd drowsiness, aid brieps perfect health to
the Dyspeptic.

AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the lifeol
the body, is derived lrom the food we digest.
How important, then, that the duties of thestom-

Ach are perfectly performed. If its duties are
imperfectly executed, ditcaso instead of health is
scattered through tho system. When ourfoodis
properly digested, pure blood is suopliodtho
body, and Blotches, Pimples, Tetter. Erysipelas.
Old Soros, Mercurial and Veneriai Taints, and
other diseases arising from impoxo blood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and you
will have perfect digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,
procure Dr. Cutter’s circular from any of <<ur
Agents.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street.
(American ManufacturingAgent) Philaaa,

TORRENCE AMcOaRR, Agents.
Cornerof Fourth and Market sts., Piitsburgh.
Forsale by all respectable Druggist*.

Comer of Penn and St. Clair streets
Pittsburgh. Pa.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. AND
most raocessfol BUSINESS MAIvS COL-

LEGE in the United States*
J&’Studonts can enter and review at any time.
CIRCULARS containingfull informationsent

fejee of charge to any address, on application to
tho Principals, JENKINS A SMITH.

de7-lawiAw Pittsburgh, Pa.

1£k£\ BBLS, B. SUGAR,
•tw 40 bbls A Sogur,

__
.

_

iOibls powdered, Qraa. and Crashed,
tat andfor

no 6 Wtafn.

2GROSNLAIRD’S BLOOM YOUTH—
Just received and for sale by

GEO. A. KKLLY,
nold 69 Fedeial sl, Allegheny

AAAA LBS, OMBBO MADDER—-
rffiwJKPv Just received andfor wlc^, aclfi

,

69EetUniiWAUegfcesi.

JAMES UoUieHUI,

DIUU u

OYSTEBS, BUTTER, MULTRY,
SAME and JSBG3,

NO. 360 ÜBBBTV STREET,
del-dtf Dotm ataira.

Worthington PumpForSnle.
Tho undersigned have a refitted No. 5Cylinder. 9-in3i Btroke

whichthey will Bell otowofor euk- -

l&i Wood fit..Pittsburgtn^a.
BOZ. HMlKim’B BITTEBS-W Ji2otr«*iftd*iu}s)ral6b7

COMMERCIAL;
PITTSBURGH GKKEBAL BIARBKT

OypicK 07the Daily Post, 1
Monday, December 21. 1883. I

_

ns* ll Was not very aotive on Saturday.
1bis, however. was nounusual thing for the last
day of the week. Wo note sales of the follow-
ing:

f?w changed hands at $39 CO®
40 00. Baled—sales frcrn first hands at S3C 00
and from stor«* at the 1 6ual advanoa.Whisky—Holder? were firm with a fair trade
demand* We note sales oj 26 nbls'city rectifiedat
Ss@Bsc—some holders refuse to take les? than 900
wbi*e others are not off r ac present.

Flour— Holders were firm and manifest no
particular desire to part with thoir stooß unless
the uuisido rates were obtained. The rcceip s
although laige, aro principally forwarder Ea?t,
leaving thoftock in this market not more than
sufficient to meet the wants cf the local trade
The saie3 as reported foot up to 660 bb's. at the
followiog prices, viz: Extra $6 CO; Extra Fam-
ily $7 00®7 30. all f om store.

Apples—j he continued heavy receipt! have
produced a dull marfce . We note sales amount-
ing to 400 bbls. at $2 00@2 37% ft bbl.

Apple Butter—We no'e a of 60 gallon
at Sue ft gallon. At t‘ ii figure it wa* ready sale.

Lo * <i -The market was steady with a fair de-
mand. Wo note small sales at 12i512>40 ft B>.

Fg-gw—Pticos h .vc deciiced hales of 600d zud at 20@£;c ft dezon- The receipts are in-cresping.
Beans—Tho market was unchanged, with

sales ofsmall white at $2 54) ft bu<h.Feed—The marketwa? very firm, the demand
at pre3ent oxceoding tho supply. We note salts
of 2fitois of bran and shipstuff; 5 tors cf mid-dlings. all on private terms.

Grain—Holders were firm at full prices Oa'swere steadv with sales of J,(M) oufh at-80c. Corn
wss ready .‘ale. A l:t of I.VCO hush walldispoeod
of;.tsl2s®l 28 ft bush and 3 car loacsdoonprivate term*. Wheat found plenty of pureba-
FO7S. Juries of COO bush of Red at $1 37%; ICO do.
prime White at $1 44@1 4fi. Barley was enquir-
ed tor—Spring selling readily at $1 Kail at
$1 '('@l 52

;
Rye, none t ffinnjr.

I>riod Fruii—ihcre is net much d.iDgin
tin* article at present. Wcnotesahs of 200 bu-happle 9 at $1 50®i 75 ft bush. Peaches aro held
at $4 oli@4 60.

Groceries—The market wa3 firm withoutany quotable chacgo Coffeeranges from 35(3*3*0.Molasses 63®65c, whilst fcugare ranged from 13W
up to 17?4.

PITTSBURGH OIL TBABE,

Monday. Dec. 21.1863,
The market on Saturday was dull and inactive—buyers and sellers in their views,

whilst neither party seems disposed to give way.
Crude—We havo nothing new to note—the saleswero very dmked-in bulk at 19W@20. in bb's,including packages at Kenned—Wasinactive with holders demanding 40 forboDdca
and

■’
u for free: we heard iumcr3 cf sales butcould not trace them to any reliable source.

Fhlladehlpla Hide Karhet.
There has been very little doieg in dry hides:dealers are operating very lightly and tanners are

tending in only an occasional order. The better
c'a?3 ol epamsh Hides, however, are held very
firmly by importers. A lew dry domestio ard
we«t-rn are offering from dea ers’ hand 3, but do
n t find ready buyers at present figures*. Green
ana *reen salted domestic aro quiet, baiters anddealers havo fair stocks and are offering at l}%(&
12;v fur s'cfT. and 11 («■ 12 for cow ou of salt.

1 bo have iuund qui-k sales for alltheir receipt/, end have advanced the price
within the week to 130 fi.r cow and 14c for steer.ualf.kins— Green and green saDed calf are
wanted, the supply is below tho demand, We
quote butchers weights 14@icc, in salt 16@loc,
and sl®l 25 for lightveal skins.

Ronton Boot and Shoe Market
There ate no_ features of interest to report in

the market. No buyers horo. and nooe expected
until alter the bo'idays. block shows an upward
tendency, which manufacturers hope to sso
checked; thev aro musing no effort tuwards get-
ting up stocks of good? for the spring trade.
What goods thcr are cn tho market are held
firmly. In army work there is moro activity as
several contracts were put into this market du-
ring the past two weeks. These goods have,
however been taken at very low prices, such as
$2 IV. for oak machiae-iewtd shoes; $2OB for
hand sewed, aid $3 forhemlock pegged boots; at
this latter rate 30,1K0 were contracted for by
Massachusetts manufacturers. The total ship-
ments ot boots tird scoe? by rail and sea, for the
past week, have been 61u9 cases.

Philadelphia Feather Market.
The receipts ot heavy and light leather havo

been coed for the seesoo; business, however, has
boen rather slack. The principal domand has
boen Iroin lwoal buyers, woo are m>nufaoturing
various descriptions of goods for the government*
Mock is not bought up s > closely as the first ot
the month, but prices are generally unchanged.

MONEY MARKET.
conancTED daily roster mohsisq post by

UZ&&R&. KOUKTZ A MKHTZ, B&OKSIUJ;
NO, 118 WOOD STRBKT.

The following are the baying and Belling ratesfor Held. Silver, Ac.:
Baying Belling

Held...— 1 *7 00
Sliver 1 4U 00
Demand 14otea i 47 00

IKoateru .Exchange.
New York ..

par %
.. par VI

Philadelphia. par
Rirttcn par V*
Penn-ylvania Currency par %

1%eateru jbxcnauge,
CmoinnatL... par v*
Louisville, ..

par
Cleveland ... .. par %

fit. Louis. par Y*.

CUN A KD LINE.
Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.

xobxst titnu, _ A.». BAumu,

BOBT. DALZELLA GO.,
Wholenie Hrooaa,

Tlie First Class Power nl S eamslijps,
SIRON | KEDAH,
MARATHON, | TRIPOLI*
-a WILL SAIL FROM NEW

York overy alternate Wednesday,
from Liverpool overy alternatecSBGBBD Tuesday, and from Queenstown

4fcry alternate Wednesday.
fcitecrage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-

town, $3O in gold, or its equivalent in currency.
Prom New York to Liverpool, 4*35 iu currency.

For Steerage Passage apply to W ILLIAMS k
GUION. 4b Fuiton St., Now York, or

THOS. H. RATTIGAN, AgL
No 122Monongahola House, Water Suno'3s-lyd Sucoosaor to Thoj. Rattigan,

COinUKM AID FOSWMDIII lEKCIMII

Dcal.rtln Prodooo tadPittcbnrthMcanftctar.
He. 3511.18K8TT STREET,

ifcfnoL PITTSBif BSE

H£SB¥ W. BEAUMONT A CO.
QIALUSXa

Fortigi Brandies, Wines and fiiia.
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry. And
Qinge Brandies. Old Mononghahela, Rye- and

other Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, &o. ;

Ho. 83 Liberty Street,PassagefromEngland&lrelandl oppoBlu Foarth$21,00.
EUBOPEAK AGENCY.

a - THOMAS KI. RATTIGAN,
European Agent, 122 Monongahe-
*a House, Pittsburgh, Pa., is pre»

dHPB pared to bring out or send -book
passengers from or to any part of the old country,
oitber by steam or sailing packots.

bIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any
part ofEurope.

Agent for tbe Indianapolis and Cincinnati
Railroad. Als?, Agent for tha old Black titar
Line of Sailing Packets, and for tbe linea of
Steamers sailing between New York.Tiiverpool,
Glasgow and Galway.

Having saccotded tbo above in tbe Earopoan
Passage and Exchange Business, the undersigned
solicits tbo patronage of his fonnor customers,
and the publicin gonoral, and is prepared toset-
tie all outstanding transactions ;n full.

D0?8-lin TUOS. H RATTIGAN.

pirrßßtmaH.PA.
Kf Hotels. Tavern*. tad PemUfes. nippßed at

modcreto profits for Cash,
mrahlra

Luo ©ii t Oil W o Pic
DUKGIH, DUNLAP * CO„

Mannftctnranof
PfjHK WHITE REFINED

C A B B O N OILS.
Office. HO. Ml ÜBUCT STUBBS. Pitt*-

barth. Ft. mMod

PTON, OLPUEK & CO.,

Gravel Roofers,

p. BITVBE ,_H. S. gran, .__J. 8. BETMB
Late at Millbr & Richetton’e,

Reymer & Brothers,
i Saooetsors to Reymer & AsdanosJ

Wholesale Dealer* in
Foreign Fruit., Nats, Confectionary,

Sngars, Fire Works, do.,
NOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBVBCIBi
Corner Fifth and Wood Greets,

Second Story.

AU work promptly attended to at iowegt cash
prices. deB

WALTEB h. lohrie,

4VTF.NHS RESUMING THE PRAC-
TICE OF THE LAW, in the samo bouse,

formerly occupied byhim on
Fourth Street, above Bmithfleld.

nolS-im

ROIX BtnTKB-
-3 fresh Roll Batter,
2 tubs ”

Just received andfor sale by
FETZKit £ ARMSTRONG,

del k comer Market and First street:.

Jewel Bozos,

Cigar Iloldcrs,

RIVER MATTER*?-
Thb RiYgß.HLaot evening at twilight tberowere nine fbet six inohn water in the chgnseland fa ling rap dly. The weather is cool imtle^eny' 111*' *°9 boKlnnin* to in tho AI-

*9* The fine passenger steamer BteTijght Can-tarn Harton loayes for St. Louis on Sionday.Passengers and shippers will bear this in mind.Uar tnend Armstrong who has charge cf the of.noe, willpay parricular attention to paasengerr.
splendid passenger steamer Armenia,capt McCallam, leavee this day lor Chiro and St.Louis.

*9-Tbe fine packet Cricket No. 8. Capt. Black,loaves this day positively for Cincinna*L
ARHITAXS ABTB DEPARTFItBe,

Franklin,
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Jaf. Reese, Peebles, Elisabeth.•Ciiobethio. 3,BJaok, Cincinnati.Westmoreland, Evans, Cincinnati.
I-mma Graham, Ayers. Zanesville.Nevada, Brickell. Bt. Louis.

DEPARTED. .Gallatin, Clarke, BrownevUie.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Ja*. Roese. Peebles, Elizabeth. •Jaiia, Coulson. Zanesville.
Jennie Habbs, Devinney. Cinoinnati.
Leni Leoii, Reno. Cincinnati.
Dime, Goodel, Wheeling,

STEAMBOATS.
“Bed, White and Blue*9 Une»

THROUGH DIRECT BOR*WHEELING, MARIETTA, PAKHEBS-
BEKG and CINCINNATI* '

IFWe Tow no Barges,^

eigSS^SffsaSs
passenger steamers*CaiCKETNo.8, Bl&ak.mas-dork: CRICKET No. 4, Mnzsilliott,
maßtoi—Gaylord, clerk: MIAMI, Hamilton,
master—Bryson, clerk. Theabove named eteain-
eTS leave positively as advertised. no2B

LEAVES THIS DAT,DEC. 21.at 4p. m
THE BINE PASSENGER STEAMER

*

CRICKET No. 3,
Black, Captain; Bice, Clerk.
t AGESTS-JSO. FLACK and J. D. COL-LLNSWOOD. de2l
FOB ETASSmLE. CAIRO and ST.

* OUIS.TtJE3DAY, DEC. 22. AT 4, P. M.
fc.dP* ITH E SPl£»])lD HIDE-

fitoemerWESTMORBLAHD.
E, Evans, Commander, wLJ Ife&VO Ofi
above.

For freight, or parsaae. apply nn board, or toJoHn FjuACK or
do2l Agte.

FOR CAIBO and ST.Loifts.
MONDAY,DKG’.2LAT4P.M.

».*ff** kTHK ftPLKCDIB PISSEIf*sW£ss3»ger steamer STARLIGHT, J. A
Harton, Commander, willleave for the above andintermediate ports as announced.

For freight, or passage, apply onlbe&rcL or to
do2l JOHN FLACK, Agent

FOB £TAKBTILL£, CAIBO and ST.
LOUIS.

THIS DAY. DEO. 21. AT 10 A M,
SEW AND SF&BSDD)

MBEBBSSb passenger steamer ARMENIA,
A. c. M’CaUnm, Commander, will leave as an*nonnoed above.

J'ot freight, or board, or to
J. D. COLLINGWOOD. Agts,

ONLY

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

IjlfillQBASTS brought out from liver-
JCi pool,-Londonderrr, Cork, or 6al<way, to New York, in FIRST CLASS MAIL
STEAMERS. for

Twenty-Five Dollnrs.
Parties also brought oat by Sailing Vessel at

lowest r&tos, Apply to
D. O'NEIL,

Chronicle building, TO Fifth sU Pittsburgh, Pa,
jylstf

FALL AND WINTER DRY ROODS
All Descriptions How Opening

M. MENTZER’S,
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

BEPP MEBINOS,

POPLINS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

oc2&-3m-eod M Market81.

CURTIS C. STEIHHBTS,
amiiL

HOUSE CABFESIIH
AND JOBBEh

SHOPTIKGIN ILLET bcihteiWM*
and Llbertjgtreela,

Plttebuith, Pa.
SWOrdem soHoited tad prompt); attended to.


